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2009 Daktronics-NAIA Women's Soccer Scholar-Athletes* 
* submitted by member institutions, sorted by school 
First Name Last Name Institution 
Teresa Buiocchi Aquinas College (Mich.) 
May Lothshutz Aquinas College (Mich.) 
Kelsey Duley Aquinas College (Mich.) 
Ashley Ambungy Asbury College (Ky.) 
Elizabeth Armstrong Asbury College (Ky.) 
Bethany Russell Asbury College (Ky.) 
Marilyn Campbell Asbury College (Ky.) 
Kira Favaro Ashford University (Iowa) 
Erika Jakobsen Ashford University (Iowa) 
Kylie Willet Ashford University (Iowa) 
Jennifer Davis Auburn University Montgomery (Ala.) 
Aindrea McHugh Auburn University Montgomery (Ala.) 
Hillary Kerschbaum Avila University (Mo.) 
Catherine McNair Avila University (Mo.) 
Theresa Broad Azusa Pacific University (Calif.) 
Jennie Cress Azusa Pacific University (Calif.) 
Hayley Gustafson Azusa Pacific University (Calif.) 
Marissa Ran berger Azusa Pacific University (Calif.) 
Carly Dickens Baker University (Kan.) 
Rachel Shepard Baker University (Kan.) 
Emily Burks Baker University (Kan.) 
Chelsea Dunn Baker University (Kan.) 
Christine Janssens Baker University (Kan.) 
Alysia King Baker University (Kan.) 
Jennifer Sampson Baker University (Kan.) 
Vannessa Ramos Bellevue University (Neb;) 
Ellen Parker Benedictine College (Kan.) 
Jenna Enevoldsen Benedictine College (Kan.) 
Lauren Jackson Benedictine College (Kan.) 
Jenna Davis Berry College (Ga.) 
Sarah Capati Berry College (Ga.) 
Mary Brugh Berry College (Ga.) 
Whitney Abston Bethel College (Ind.) 
Abby Husch Bethel College (Ind.) 
Hometown Class 
Hometown Ci!}'. State Position Standing 
Okemos Mich. Midfield Junior 
Mame Mich. Goalkeeper Junior 
Cadillac Mich. Goalkeeper Junior 
Jamestown Ohio Midfield Senior 
Medina Ohio Defense Senior 
Florence Ky. Midfield Junior 
Oconomowoc Wis. Defense Sehior 
Defense Junior 
Rock Island Ill. Midfield Junior 
East Moline Ill. Goalkeeper Junior 
Prattville Ala. Goalkeeper Junior 
Brace bridge Midfield Senior 
Independence Mo. Senior 
Lenexa Kan. Junior 
Walnut Calif. Forward Senior 
Salem Ore. Midfielder/Forward Junior 
Concord Calif. Forward Senior 
Golden Colo. Midfielder Senior 
Overland Park Kan. Defender Junior 
Topeka Kan. Midfielder 5th Year 
Lenexa Kan. Defender Senior 
Liberty Mo. Defender Junior 
Parkville Mo. Forward Senior 
Olathe Kan. Defender Senior 
Lee's Summit Mo. Midfielder Junior 
Bellevue Neb. Midfielder Senior 
St. Charles Mo. Midfield Senior 
Ponca City Okla. Midfield Junior 
Broken Arrow Okla. Forward Senior 
Dacula Ga. Midfield Junior 
Peachtree City Ga. Defense Senior 
Lilburn Ga. Defense Senior 
Monticello Ind. Forward Junior 
Racine Wis. Back Junior 
Monica Davis Bethel College (Ind.) Middlebury Ind. Midfield Senior 
Elyse Powell Bethel College (Ind.) Mishawaka Ind. Goalkeeper Senior 
Shelby Faltynski Bethel College (Ind.) Mishawaka Ind. Midfield Senior 
Lindsay Shay Bethel College (Ind.) Portage Ind. Back Junior 
Kaylee Wiechman Bethel College (Kan.) Valley Center Kan. Midfield Senior 
Emily Kliewer Bethel College (Kan.) Lenexa Kan. Defense Senior 
Kimmarley Chin Bethel College (Tenn.) Defense Senior 
Marika Fukuta Bethel College (Tenn.) Midfield Senior 
Candace Salcido Bethel College (Tenn.) Porland Tenn. Defense Senior 
Tashana Taylor Bethel College (Tenn.) Goalkeeper Senior 
Amy Atkinson Biota University (Calif.) Defense Junior 
Gillian McPherson Biota University (Calif.) Defense Junior 
Rebecca Mossman Biota University (Calif.) Bakersfield Calif. Defense Senior 
Kahlie Reinecke Biola University (Calif.) Murietta Calif. Midfield/Defense Senior 
Brianna Yarber Biota University (Calif.) San Jose Calif. Midfield/Defense Junior 
Bethany Wikfors Biota University (Calif.) Mesa Ariz. Midfield Senior 
Leanne Rowley Brenau University (Ga.) Defense Senior 
Lauren Hagin Brenau University (Ga.) Hiram Ga. Midfield Junior 
Katie Overton Brescia University (Ky.) Henderson Ky. Forward Senior 
Chelsea Milroy Brewton-Parker College (Ga.) Ga. Defender Senior 
Rose Crimmins Briar Cliff University (Iowa) Fort Dodge Iowa Defense Senior 
Carrie Cook Bryan College (Tenn.) Jasper Texas Forward Senior 
Jennifer McCue Bryan College (Tenn.) Charlotte N.C. Defender Junior 
Kara Nissley Bryan College (Tenn.) Alexandria Va. Keeper Junior 
Shelby Robinson Bryan College (Tenn.) Atlanta Ga. Defender Junior 
Stephanie Wade Bryan College (Tenn.) St. Simons Island Ga. Defender 5th Year 
Elizabeth Peters Bryan College (Tenn.) Sherwood Ark. Midfield Senior 
Jacquelyn Witz California Baptist University (Calif.) Temecula Calif. Midfield Junior 
Courtney Sewell California Baptist University (Calif.) Bakersfield Calif. Midfield Junior 
California State University-San Marcos 
Clarissa Hidalgo (Calif.) San Marcos Calif. Forward Junior 
Brittany Halcomb Campbellsville University (Ky.) Beaver Dam Ky. Defense Junior 
Laura Swencki Campbellsville University (Ky.) Lebanon Ky. Forward 5th Year 
Samantha Noll Carlow University (Pa.) North Huntingdon Pa. Defense Senior 
Hannah Young Carroll College (Mont.) Boise Idaho Forward Senior 
Katie Beall Carroll College (Mont.) Helena Mont. Goalkeeper 5th Year 
Kellyi Benson Carroll College (Mont.) Missoula Mont. Midfield Junior 
Jordan Tipton Carroll College (Mont.) North Bend W.Va. Defender Senior 
Brianne Barnes Cedarville University (Ohio) Fenton Mich. Goalkeeper Senior 
Lindsay Raybuck Cedarville University (Ohio) Lynchburg Va. Forward Junior 
Caitlin Hartzell Central Christian College (Kan.) Midwest City Okla. Defense Senior 
Beth Schimke Central Christian College (Kan.) Tucson Ariz. Midfielder Senior 
Jessica Ball Central Christian College (Kan.) Ottawa Kan. Midfielder Junior 
Molly Hammack Central Christian College (Kan.) Paola Kan. Midfielder Junior 
Danielle Mount Cincinnati Christian University (Ohio) Lynchburg Ohio Midfield Senior 
Desarae Mount Cincinnati Christian University (Ohio) Lynchburg Ohio Forward Senior 
Katie Schmidt Clarke College (Iowa) Mokena Ill. Goalkeeper Junior 
Lindy Stauffer Clarke College (Iowa) Hyrum Utah Midfielder Senior 
Natasha Waters Clarke College (Iowa) Dubuque Iowa Defender Senior 
Shannon Ford Clarke College (Iowa) Woodridge Ill. Midfielder Junior 
Melissa King College of Saint Mary (Neb.) Omaha Neb. Forward Senior 
Jessica McLaughlin College of Saint Mary (Neb.) Omaha Neb. Defender Senior 
Marie Negre-Collas Concordia University (Mich.) Ann Arbor Mich. Senior 
Brianna Sonnenberg Concordia University (Mich.) Sawyer Mich. Defense Junior 
Carolyn Chrzan Concordia University (Neb.) Burbank Calif. Forward Senior 
Shelley Hermann Concordia University (Neb.) Lincoln Neb. Midfield Senior 
Allyson Timmerman Concordia University (Neb.) San Diego Calif. Midfield Junior 
Molly Millard Concordia University (Neb.) Lincoln Neb. Midfield Junior 
Hannah Denk Concordia University (Neb.) Independence MO. Midfield Junior 
Jessica Ramback Concordia University (Ore.) Mill Creek Wash. Forward Senior 
Georgie Christensen Concordia University (Ore.) Hillsboro Ore. Goalkeeper Senior 
Jessica Matthews Corban College (Ore.) Yelm W.Va. Midfield Senior 
Kaitlyn McLaughlin Corban College (Ore.) Bakersfi~ld Calif. Midfield Senior 
Katie Hanson Corban College (Ore.) Salem Ore. Midfield Junior 
Rebecca Reese Cornerstone University (Mich.) Lansing Mich. Defender Senior 
Christina McAllister Cornerstone University (Mich.) Grand Haven Mich. Midfielder Junior 
Breana Brendsel Cornerstone University (Mich.) Bigfork Mont. Defender/Forward Senior 
Aubrey Brown Covenant College (Ga.) Lexington s.c. Forward Junior 
Sarah Williams Covenant College (Ga.) Verona Ky. Goalkeeper Senior 
Bethany Holman Covenant College (Ga.) Largo Fla. Goalkeeper Junior 
Ashley Boehle Culver-Stockton College (Mo.) Warrenton Mo. Midfield Senior 
Susan Simpson Cumberland University (Tenn.) Portland Tenn. Defense Senior 
Jenna Ciliberto Daemen College (N.Y.) Spencerport N.Y. Midfield Junior 
Kelly Dreimiller Daemen College (N.Y.) Rochester N.Y. Defense Junior 
Danielle Richardson Dakota Wesleyan University (S.D.) Wichita Kan. Goalkeeper Senior 
Sarah Duff Dakota Wesleyan University (S.D.) Greensboro N.C. Midfield Senior 
Ellie Peterson Dakota Wesleyan University (S.D.) Windsor Colo. Midfield Junior 
Brittney Naseman Dana College (Neb.) Colorado Sprins Colo. Midfield Junior 
Sheila Mullen Dana College (Neb.) Omaha Neb. Midfield Junior 
Samantha Flowers Dana College (Neb.) Council Bluffs Iowa Goalkeeper Senior 
Kelsey Bryant Doane College (Neb.) Lincoln Neb. Defender Junior 
Steph Goslinga Dordt College (Iowa) Orange City Iowa Goalkeeper Junior 
Heidi Rozenboom Dordt College (Iowa) Sioux Falls S.D. Defense Junior 
Amanda den Dulk Dordt College (Iowa) Ravenna Mich. Defense Junior 
Kate Du Mez Dordt College (Iowa) Brookfield Wis. Midfield Senior 
Kristi Ouwinga Dordt College (Iowa) Byron Center Mich. Defense Senior 
Alexandra Elgersma Dordt College (Iowa) Sioux Center Iowa Forward Junior 
Kami Hernandez Eastern Oregon University (Ore.) Elko Nev. Defense Junior 
Ashley Julian Eastern Oregon University (Ore.) Snohomish Wash. Midfield Senior 
Tennly Paul-Bowden Eastern Oregon University (Ore.) Payette Idaho Midfield Senior 
Mary Kashouh Embry"-Riddle Aeronautical University (Ariz.) Springfield Va. Forward Senior 
Viktoria Koch Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University (Ariz.) Midfield Senior 
Brittany Murillo Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University (Ariz.) Yakima W.Va. Defense Senior 
Lauren Nash Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University (Ariz.) Kansas City Mo. Defense Senior 
Samantha Welch Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University (Ariz.) Arlington W.Va. Defense/Midfield Junior 
Brittany Griffin Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University (Ariz.) Chandler Ariz. Forward Senior 
Julie Falsken Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University (Ariz.) Norco Ga. Midfield Junior 
Clancy Delforge Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University (Ariz.) Truckee Calif. Forward Junior 
Mandy Drummond Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University (Fla.) Palm Coast Fla. Defense Senior 
Nikki Ceeney Freed-Hardeman University (Tenn.) Defender Junior 
Andrea Wilhoit Georgetown College (Ky.) Versailes Ky. Midfield Senior 
Jessica Dixon Georgetown College (Ky.) Richmond Ky. Goalkeeper Junior 
Chloe Vanderwell Goshen College {Ind.) Pella Iowa Forward Junior 
Liz Gunden Goshen College (Ind.) Chelsea Mich. Midfielder Junior 
Trish Hershberger Goshen College (Ind.) Aurora Ore. Midfield Senior 
Laura Schlabach Goshen College (Ind.) Goshen Ind. Midfield Senior 
Liz Nafziger Goshen College (Ind.) Goshen Ind. Defender Senior 
Heather Zimmerman Goshen College (Ind.) Defender 5th Year 
Sara Morgan Grace College (Ind.) Winchester Calif. Forward Junior 
Kayla Alcorn Grace College (Ind.) Argos Ind. Midfield Junior 
Anne Janavich Grace College (Ind.) DeMotte Ind. Defense Junior 
Holly Tetro Grace College (Ind.) Jenison Mich. Midfield Junior 
Laura Burns Grace College (Ind.) Orland Park Ill. Defense Senior 
Amy Kuhl Grace College (Ind.) Saline Mich. Midfield Senior 
Rebecca Mandich Grace College (Ind.) Edwardsburg Mich. Midfield Junior 
Chelsea Phillips Graceland University (Iowa) Grenada Hills Calif. Forward Junior 
Leslie Danner Graceland University (Iowa) Raytown Mo. Goalkeeper Senior 
Shay Eskridge Graceland University (Iowa) Rowlett Texas Midfielder Junior 
Ontario, 
Linsey Comley Graceland University (Iowa) Smithville Canada Midfielder Senior 
Mica Carlile Graceland University (Iowa) Port St. Lucie Fla. Midfielder Senior 
Ryanne Miller Graceland University (Iowa) Blue Springs Mo. Defender Junior 
Erica Sholly Grand View University (Iowa) Ogden Utah Defender Senior 
~ 
Alex Ackerman Grand View University (Iowa) Nevada Iowa Midfielder Junior 
Stacey Barnes Grand View University (Iowa) Midfielder Junior 
Morgan Read Hannibal-LaGrange College (Mo.) Indianapolis Ind. Goalkeeper Junior 
Leslie Gordon Hannibal-LaGrange College (Mo.) Jackson Mo. Midfield Senior 
Sarah Goldman Hannibal-LaGrange College (Mo.) St. Louis Mo. Goalkeeper Junior 
Allison Kotschwar Hastings College (Neb.) Omaha Neb. Defender Senior 
Jessica Herse Hastings College (Neb.) Omaha Neb. Midfield Senior 
Melissa Grimmond Holy Names University (Calif.) Clayton Ga. Defender Senior 
Megan Short Houghton College (N.Y.) Canandaigua N.Y. Defense Senior 
Kaitlin Smith Houghton College (N.Y.) Woodhull N.Y. Midfielder/Defender Senior 
Jennifer Miller Houghton College (N.Y.) Webster N.Y. Defender Senior 
Carolynn Tomlinson Houghton College (N.Y.) Victor N.Y. Midfielder/Defender Junior 
Brittany Carlson Huntington University (Ind.) Jenison Mich. Defense Junior 
Leah Cressman Huntington University (Ind.) Defense Senior 
Bethany McGraw Huntington University (Ind.) Toledo Ohio Forward Senior 
Amanda Busbee Indiana Institute of Technology (Ind.) Ft. Wayne Ind. Defense/Forward Junior 
Brittany Horswell Indiana Wesleyan University (Ind.) Charleston W.Va. Midfielder Junior 
Rebecca Foulk Indiana Wesleyan University (Ind.) Naperville Ill. Defender Senior 
Megan Marshall Indiana Wesleyan University (Ind.) Elgin Ill. Forward/Midfield Junior 
Rachelle Ponist Indiana Wesleyan University {Ind.) Brownsburg Ind. Forward Senior 
Catherine Turner Indiana Wesleyan University (Ind.) Franklin Tenn. Midfield Senior 
Kim Walton Indiana Wesleyan University (Ind.) Geneva Ill. Defender Junior 
Kodee Cloninger Jamestown College (N.D.) Bozeman Mont. Midfield/Defense Senior 
Lauren Cottom Jamestown College (N.D.) Midfield/Forward Senior 
Jodi Knack John Brown University (Ark.) Gainesville Fla. Forward Senior 
Natalie Bauer John Brown University (Ark.) San Diego Calif. Defender Junior 
Ashley Cecil John Brown University (Ark.) Plano Texas Defender Junior 
Emily Anderson John Brown University (Ark.) Edmond Okla. Defender Junior 
Elizabeth Nelson John Brown University (Ark.) Edmond Okla. Midfield Senior 
Baerbel Hartner Judson University (111.) Forward Senior 
Janee Romes berg Judson University (Ill.) Rockwood Pa. Midfield/Forward Senior 
Ashlee Dewitt Kansas Wesleyan University (Kan.) Wichita Kan. Defender Senior 
Sarah Macy Kansas Wesleyan University (Kan.) Apple Valley Calif. Midfield Senior 
Sabrina Al Barran Kansas Wesleyan University (Kan.) Lancaster Calif. Midfield Senior 
Jessie Metcalf Lambuth University (Tenn.) Jackson Tenn. Midfield Senior 
Pam Grega Lambuth University (Tenn.) Lebanon Tenn. Midfield Junior 
Robin Rutherford Lambuth University (Tenn.) Cordova Tenn. Forward Senior 
Kelli Lawson Lee University (Tenn.) Xenia Ohio Midfield Senior 
Linn Christensen Lee University (Tenn.) Midfield Senior 
Christiane Christensen Lee University (Tenn.) Forward Senior 
Kristine Tuck Lee University (Tenn.) Midland Texas Defense Senior 
Ashley Tankersley Lindenwood University (Mo.) St. Charles Mo. Forward Senior 
Abby Schaffrin Lindenwood University (Mo.) St. Charles Mo. Defender Senior 
Lorna Heaton Lindsey Wilson College (Ky.) Midfield Senior 
Matilda Myers Lindsey Wilson College (Ky.) Defender Junior 
Carrie Revlett Lindsey Wilson College (Ky.) Shelbyville Ky. Goalkeeper Senior 
Jessica Austin Madonna University (Mich.) Livonia Mich. Forward Senior 
Lauren Hess Madonna University (Mich.) Livonia Mich. Midfield 5th Year 
Diana Brda Madonna University (Mich.) Westland Mich. Forward Junior 
Brittany Warner Madonna University (Mich.) Canton Mich. Goalkeeper Junior 
Sarah Rokuski Madonna University (Mich.) Algonac Mich. Midfielder Junior 
Jaclyn Ventimiglia Madonna University (Mich.) Macomb Mich. Midfielder Senior 
Katie Heckman Malone University (Ohio) Mars Pa. Midfield Junior 
Lauren Atchley Martin Methodist College (Tenn.) Ardmore Ala. Midfield Junior 
Camilla Harden Martin Methodist College (Tenn.) Forward Senior 
Kyla Nighohossian McKendree University {Ill.) Granite City Ill. Midfield Junior 
Lindsey Ponder McKendree University {Ill.) St. Louis Mo. Defender Junior 
Sarah Ryan McKendree University {Ill.) Rochester Ill. Forward Senior 
Liz Yanko McKendree University (111.) St. Louis Mo. Goalkeeper Junior 
Whitney Williams McPherson College (Kan.) Salt Lake City Utah Midfielder Junior 
Andrea Swanson McPherson College (Kan.) Littleton Colo. Goalkeeper Junior 
Kelsey Hannon Menlo College (Calif.) Burlingame Calif. Midfield Junior 
Alyssa Howard MidAmerica Nazarene University (Kan.) Manhattan Kan. Forward Junior 
Rebecca Curnutt MidAmerica Nazarene University (Kan.) Belton Mo. Defender Junior 
Rebecca Armfield MidAmerica Nazarene University (Kan.) Topeka Kan. Defender Junior 
Rebakah Blankenship MidAmerica Nazarene University (Kan.) Jefferson Mo. Midfield Junior 
Rebecca McAndrew MidAmerica Nazarene University (Kan.) Topeka Kan. Midfield Junior 
Elizabeth Petersen MidAmerica Nazarene University (Kan.) Entiat W.Va. Defender Senior 
Alanna Russo MidAmerica Nazarene University (Kan.) Oswego Ill. Goalkeeper Junior 
Kim Russell MidAmerica Nazarene University (Kan.) Astoria Ore. Forward Junior 
Breanna Gregg Midway College (Ky.) Horse Cave Ky. Forward Senior 
Kelley Foster Milligan College (Tenn.) Johnson City Tenn. Defense Senior 
Stephanie Bain Milligan College (Tenn.) Morristwon Tenn. Midfield Junior 
Heather Allen Missouri Baptist University (Mo.) Foristell Mo. Forward Senior 
Jessica Yach Missouri Valley College (Mo.) Springfield Mo. Forward Junior 
Ralista Gqspodinova Missouri Valley College (Mo.) Forward Junior 
Sarah sbttila Missouri Valley College {Mo.) St. Louis Mo. Midfield Senior 
Adriane Batres Missouri Valley College (Mo.) Midfield Senior 
Alayna Palmer Missouri Valley College (Mo.) Kennett Mo. Forward Senior 
Regina Bodine Missouri Valley College (Mo.) Springfield Mo. Defense Junior 
Nicki Erikson Missouri Valley College (Mo.) Marshall Mo. Forward Senior 
Katie Kovarik Montreat College (N.C.) Clayton N.C. Midfielder Senior 
Rebekah Worley Montreat College (N.C.) Raleigh N.C. Defender/Midfielder Junior 
Bethany Carmichael Montreat College (N.C.) Hampton Va. Defender Junior 
Nichole Leyva Morningside College (Iowa) Hospers Iowa Forward Senior 
Angie Misamore Mount Vernon Nazarene University (Ohio) Findlay Ohio Defense Senior 
Mara Hughes Mount Vernon Nazarene University (Ohio) Pickerington Ohio Defense 5th Year 
Denee Stentz Mount Vernon Nazarene University (Ohio) Ashland Ohio Defense Junior 
Jenessa Loewen Mount Vernon Nazarene University (Ohio) Goalkeeper Junior 
Jordan Holmes Northwest University (Wash.) Mountlake Terrace Wash. Goalkeeper Senior 
Rachael Harris Northwest University (Wash.) Auburn Wash. Defender Junior 
Sarah Seeger Northwestern College (Iowa) Apple Valley Minn. Defender Senior 
Ashley Ford Northwood University (Texas) Texas Goalkeeper Junior 
Shanna Grant Northwood University (Texas) Texas Forward Junior 
Emilie Lamarche Notre Dame College (Ohio) Rockland Goalkeeper Junior 
Aimee Simonet Ohio Dominican University (Ohio) New Albaney Ohio Goalkeeper Junior 
Ashlee Wagner Ohio Dominican University (Ohio) Westerville Ohio Forward Junior 
Jennifer Dattilo Ohio Dominican University (Ohio) Cincinnati Ohio Goalkeeper Senior 
Alex Miley Oklahoma City University (Okla.) Eldmond Okla. Forward Junior 
Brittany Tibbs Oklahoma City University (Okla.) Kansas City Mo. Goalkeeper Junior 
Sarah Burnett Oklahoma City University (Okla.) Norman Okla. Midfielder Junior 
Darcy King Olivet Nazarene University (111.) Morton Ill. Defender Junior 
Katherine Kulchar Olivet Nazarene University (Ill.) Flushing Mich. Defender Junior 
Cara Sunberg Olivet Nazarene University (Ill.) Ft. Wayne Ind. Midfielder Junior 
MacKensie Duvendack Olivet Nazarene University (111.) Metamora Ill. Midfielder Senior 
Danielle Johnston Olivet Nazarene University (111.) Bloomingdale Ill. Goalkeeper Senior 
Katie Gremar Olivet Nazarene University (Ill.) Bourbonnais Ill. Midfielder Senior 
Janie Bennett Oregon Institute of Technology (Ore.) Grants Pass Ore. Defender Senior 
Mackenzie Gorton Oregon Institute of Technology (Ore.) Milton-Freewater Ore. Defender Junior 
Adrienne Busch Oregon Institute of Technology (Ore.) Grants Pass Ore. Midfielder Junior 
Sarah Ziegler Oregon Institute of Technology (Ore.) Ruch Ore. Midfielder Senior 
Katie O'Brien Oregon Institute of Technology (Ore.) Jacksonville Fla. Forward Senior 
Raechelle Sloan Ottawa University (Kan.) League City Texas Midfield Junior 
Christine Walker Our Lady of the Lake University (Texas) San Antonio Texas Forward Senior 
Emilia Sheffer Park University (Mo.) Kansas City Mo. Midfielder Senior 
Samantha Gross Park University (Mo.) Adelaide Australia Defender Junior 
Angelica Tovar Park University (Mo.) Kansas City Mo. Midfielder Senior 
Kari Moore Point Loma Nazarene University (Calif.) San Clemente Calif. Midfield Senior 
Ashley Adams Point Loma Nazarene University (Calif.) Prescott Ariz. Midfield Senior 
Erica Mckolay Point Park University (Pa.) North Versailles Pa. Defense Senior 
Heather Hundelt Reinhardt College (Ga.) Woodstock Ga. Defender Junior 
Lindsay Taylor Reinhardt College (Ga.) Marietta Ga. Forward Senior 
Anneliese Meshes Robert Morris College (111.) Rockford Ill. Defense Graduate 
Student 
Bethany George Roberts Wesleyan College (N.Y.) Walton N.Y. Defense Senior 
Lindley Zimmerman Roberts Wesleyan College (N.Y.) Lockport N.Y. Midfielder Senior 
Kay-Leigh Stacy Roberts Wesleyan College (N.Y.) Averill Park N.Y. Midfielder Junior 
Michelle Roberts Roberts Wesleyan College (N.Y.) Brockport N.Y. Midfielder Junior 
Corrie Ingraham Roberts Wesleyan College (N.Y.) Holley N.Y. Defense Senior 
Alyssa Farina Roberts Wesleyan College (N.Y.) Henrietta N.Y. Midfielder Junior 
Brittany Dockter Rocky Mountain College (Mont.) Great Falls Mont. Midfield Senior 
Amelia Horras Saint Ambrose University (Iowa) Springfield Mo. Midfielder/Forward Senior 
Karolyn Lyphout Saint Ambrose University (Iowa) East Moline Ill. Midfielder/Forward Junior 
Kirstin Perkins Saint Ambrose University (Iowa) Davenport Iowa Midfielder Senior 
Meredith Obert Saint Ambrose University (Iowa) Quincy Ill. Defender/Midfielder Junior 
Nathalie Pfeifea Saint Gregory's University (Okla.) Midfield Junior 
Miranda Podmore Savannah College of Art and Design (Ga.) Denver Colo. Defender Junior 
Angela Kowalski Savannah College of Art and Design (Ga.) Ft. Wright Ky. Defender Senior 
Staci White Shawnee State University (Ohio) Chillicothe Ohio Midfield Senior 
Jessica Hoskingson Shorter College (Ga.) Conyers Ga. Goalkeeper Senior 
Lynde Das Shorter College (Ga.) Rome Ga. Midfield Junior 
Renee Glenfield Shorter College (Ga.) Hoschton Ga. Defender Senior 
Mary Barnes Shorter College (Ga.) McDonough Ga. Midfield Senior 
Stephanie Hayden Siena Heights University (Mich.) Marlette Mich. Midfield Senior 
Stephanie Royse Southern Nazarene University (Okla.) Mustang Okla. Midfield/Forward Senior 
Amanda Peterson Southern Nazarene University (Okla.) Claremore Okla. Defender Junior 
Rachel Equren Southern Nazarene University (Okla.) Houston Texas Forward Junior 
Mo Costello Southern Oregon University (Ore.) Seattle Wash. Midfield Junior 
Southwestern Assemblies of God Univ 
Sarah Powell (Texas) Terrell Texas Junior 
Southwestern Assemblies of God Univ 
Tracy Griffin (Texas) Wylie Texas Goalkeeper Junior 
Southwestern Assemblies of God Univ 
Leah Richardson (Texas) Flower Mound Texas Defense Senior 
Rene Schwan Southwestern College (Kan.) Salina Kan. Midfielder Senior 
Amy Deuck Tabor College (Kan.) Reedley Calif. Midfield Junior 
Jenny Soulias Tabor College (Kan.) San Marcos Calif. Midfield Senior 
Allison Guion Taylor University (Ind.) Mechanicsburg Pa. Forward Senior 
Rachel Kiely Taylor University (Ind.) Muskegon Mich. Midfield Junior 
Jordyn Kight Taylor University (Ind.) Shoreline Wash. Defender Junior 
Shawna Lane Taylor University (Ind.) Minnetonka Minn. Goalkeeper Senior 
Rebecca Miller Taylor University (Ind.) Wheaton Ill: Defender Senior 
Tina Puricelli Tennessee Wesleyan College (Tenn.) Springhill Fla. Midfield Senior 
Laura S)Nallows Tennessee Wesleyan College (Tenn.) Crossville Tenn. Defense Junior 
Leona Parks Texas Wesleyan University (Texas) Mansfield Texas Defense Senior 
Jacqueline Wittman Texas Wesleyan University (Texas) Granbury Texas Midfield Junior 
Mandy Greif The College of Idaho (Idaho) Payette Idaho Defense Senior 
Colleen Smith The College of Idaho (Idaho) Boise Idaho Defense Junior 
Sierra Goff The Master's College (Calif.) Canyon Country Calif. Midfielder Junior 
Stephanie Hock The Master's College (Calif.) Phoniex Ariz. Defender Junior' 
Nicole Richards The Master's College (Calif.) Palmdale Calif. Defender Junior 
Ally Hall The Master's College (Calif.) Claremont Calif. Midfield Junior 
Emily Bruton The Master's College (Calif.) San Leandro Calif. Forward Junior 
Brittany Argabright Trevecca Nazarene University (Tenn.) Vinton Va. Midfield Senior 
Megan Arnett Trevecca Nazarene University (Tenn.) Waco Ky. Midfield Junior 
Chelsea Bell Trevecca Nazarene University (Tenn.) Georgetown Ky. Defender Junior 
Allison Casalenuovo Trevecca Nazarene University (Tenn.) Oak Ridge Tenn. Defender Senior 
Kathleen Evick Trevecca Nazarene University (Tenn.) Middletown Ohio Forward Senior 
Chelsey Brunt Trinity Christian College (Ill.) Santee Calif. Defense Junior 
Sarah Tadla Trinity Christian College (Ill.) Orland Park Ill. Defense Junior 
Trisha Airth Trinity Christian College (111.) Upland Calif. Midfield Junior 
Carly Comerouski Trinity Christian College (Ill.) Itasca Ill. Forward Senior 
Claire Comerouski Trinity Christian College (111.) Itasca Ill. Midfield Senior 
Brittany Lee Trinity Christian College (111.) Lookout Mountain Ga. Midfield Senior 
Kaylyn Bossert Trinity Christian College (Ill.) Ephrata Wash. Midfield Junior 
Laura Roose Trinity Christian College (111.) Downers Grove Ill. Midfield Junior 
Lauren Haney Trinity Christian College (111.) Monroeville N.J. Defense/Midfield Junior 
Rebecca Dean Trinity International University (Ill.) Antioch Ill. Midfield Senior 
Karen lbata Trinity International University (Ill.) Arlington Heights Ill. Defense/Midfield Senior 
Graduate 
Njoki Mutua Trinity International University (Ill.) Midfield Student 
Sarah Figard Trinity International University (Ill.) Orwigsburg Pa. Defense Junior 
Amber Lovelady Union University (Tenn.) Franklin Tenn. Defender Junior 
Samantha Gase Union University (Tenn.) Allen Texas Defender Junior 
Katelin Dirksen Union University (Tenn.) Midfielder Senior 
Alicia Bennett Union University (Tenn.) Columbus Ind. Defender Senior 
Laura Zimmerman Union University (Tenn.) Lebanon Tenn. Forward Senior 
Katherine Johnson Union University (Tenn.) Spring Hill Tenn. Midfielder Junior 
Candice Blackard Union University (Tenn.) Collierville Tenn. Forward Senior 
Kelsey Chytka University of Great Falls (Mont.) Laramie Wyo. Defense Senior 
Randi Hollen University of Great Falls (Mont.) Chatteroy Wash. Defense Senior 
Katie Stevens University of Great Falls (Mont.) Misoula Mont. Forward 5th Year 
Anna Maddox University of Mobile (Ala.) Auburn Ala. Goalkeeper Junior 
Chelsea Wagner University of Saint Francis (111.) Eaton Ohio Defender Senior 
Sara Glassley University of Saint Francis (Ind.) Ft. Wayne Ind. Forward Senior 
Kara Schultheis University of Saint Francis (Ind.) Mishawaka Ind. Midfield Senior 
Katie Christian University of Saint Francis (Ind.) Ft. Wayne Ind. Center Back Junior 
Jessica Taghon University of Saint Francis (Ind.) South Bend Ind. Midfield Senior 
Hilary Powers University of Saint Francis (Ind.) Jackson Miss. Forward Senior 
Theresa Baumstark University of Saint Mary (Kan.) Hermann Mo. Defense Senior 
Michelle Lighton University of Saint Mary (Kan.) Lewisville Texas Midfield Junior 
Emily Owen University of Saint Mary (Kan.) Tulsa Okla. Forward Senior 
Jessalyn Sadler University of Saint Mary (Kan.) Bondurant Iowa Defense Junior 
Mimi Lounio University of St. Thomas Houston (Texas) Midfield Junior 
Jessi Castro Vanguard University (Calif.) Camarillo Calif. Defense Junior 
Melissa Corkey Waldorf College (Iowa) Independence Iowa Defense Senior 
Rachel Naumann Walsh University (Ohio) Medina Ohio Midfield Junior 
Shayna McDermitt Walsh University (Ohio) Green Ohio Midfield Senior 
West Virginia University Institute of 
Bailey Scherbak Technology (WV) Midfield Junior 
West Virginia University Institute of 
Sandra Villavicencio Technology (WV) Midfield Senior 
Danielle Rankin Westminster College (Utah) Salt Lake City Utah Defender Senior 
Madeline Maldonado Westminster College (Utah) Salt Lake City Utah Defender Senior 
Elaina Pappas Westminster College (Utah) Salt Lake City Utah Defender Junior 
Shayna Turner William Carey University (Miss.) Long Beach Miss. Midfield Senior 
Barbra Jablanski William Carey University (Miss.) St. Martin Miss. Forward Junior 
Angela Loose William Carey University (Miss.) Saucier Miss. Midfield Senior 
Jeana Erickson William Carey University (Miss.) Biloxi Miss. Forward Senior 
Danielle Doerfler William Jewell College (Mo.) Lee's Summit Mo. Midfield Junior 
Sarah Williams William Jewell College (Mo.) Lee's Summit Mo. Junior 
Jamie Skahan William Jewell College (Mo.) Lee's Summit Mo. Defender Junior 
Abby Hauver William Jewell College (Mo.) Lansing Kan. Midfield Junior 
Sophie Duke William Penn University (Iowa) Forward Junior 
Hillary Gallego William Penn University (Iowa) Arlington Texas Midfield Junior 
Ashley Hart William Penn University (Iowa) Gilbert Ariz. Midfield Junior 
Kristen Phinney William Woods University (Mo.) Washington Mo. Defense Senior 
Robin Hinton York College (Neb.) York Neb. Defender Junior 
Kaitlin Loney York College (Neb.) Derby Kan. Goalkeeper Senior 
